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ABSTRACT The rates of plankton community production and respiration were determined from in 
vitro changes in dissolved inorganic carbon and dissolved oxygen and the incorporation of NaH14C03 
at a coastal site in East Antarctica between 16 December 1993 and 12 February 1994. The breakout of 
seasonal fast ice was associated with a succession of dominant phytoplankton from Cryptomonas to 
Phaeocystis to a d~atom assemblage. Gross production reached 33 mm01 C m-3 d-l and I4C incorpora- 
tion peaked at 24 mm01 C m-3 d-' on 23 January 1994, at the time of the chlorophyll a maximum (22 mg 
chl a m-3). Dark community respiration reached its maximum (13 mm01 C m-3 d-' ) 4 d later. Photosyn- 
thetic rates calculated from I4C incorporation were s~gnificantly lower (17 to 59%) than rates of gross 
production. The derivation of plankton processes from changes in both dissolved oxygen and dissolved 
inorganic carbon allowed the direct measurement of photosynthetic and respiratory quotients. A linear 
regression of all data gave a photosynthetic quotient of 1.33 + 0.23 and a respiratory quotient of 0.88 * 
0.14. Concurrent determination$ of bacterial, heterotrophic dinoflagellate, nanoflagellate and ciliate 
respiration could account for 15 to 58% of measured dark community respiration. This study has 
improved the sparse data set of plankton respiration measurements, confirmed that heterotrophic res- 
piration is a significant process in the carbon flux of coastal Antarctic waters and achieved a first appor- 
tionment of community respiration to the major microbial groups in this region 
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INTRODUCTION 

The biological conversion of dissolved inorganic car- 
bon (DIC) to particulate inorganic and dissolved and 
particulate organic carbon in the euphotic zone of the 
ocean has a major influence on atmospheric CO2 con- 
centrations and the amount of organic carbon available 
to higher marine organisms. The accurate determina- 
tion of this DIC conversion is therefore of critical im- 
portance and is equal to the excess of DIC consumed 
during photosynthesis over that produced during 
plankton community respiration. Estimates of plankton 
photosynthesis derived from the incorporation of I4C 
are now routine; however, concurrent measurements 
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of community respiration are often lacking. The devel- 
opment of the coulometric titration system for the pre- 
cise measurement of DIC (Johnson et al. 1987, Robin- 
son & Williams 1991) means that microbiologically 
induced changes in DIC concentration can now be 
directly measured and plankton respiration can be 
determined concurrently with plankton photosyn- 
thesis. 

Plankton processes in the Southern Ocean are cur- 
rently receiving much scientific attention, due in part 
to the recognition that this region may respond dra- 
matically to global change (Codispoti et al. 1991). 
Because of the short duration of oceanographic re- 
search cruises it is not possible to characterise and 
explain changes in oceanic biogeochemical and eco- 
logical variables over longer time periods or changes 
due to episodic environmental events. Seasonal and 
annual time series studies provide invaluable data for 
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calibration and validation of biological and biogeo- 
chemical models, and if continued over the longer term 
(5 to 10+ yr), may detect changes in the ecological and 
chemical state of the ocean brought about by global 
climate change (JGOFS 1990). 

The present study formed part of a co-ordinated pro- 
gramme which aimed to measure the temporal pro- 
gression of microbial processes in Antarctic coastal 
waters. Concurrent studies within the programme 
included herbivory by heterotrophic dinoflagellates 
(Archer et  al. 1996a), bacterial production and nanofla- 
gellate bacterivory (Leakey et al. 1996), the microbial 
ecology of sea ice (Archer et al. 1996b) and ciliate her- 
bivory (J.  Grey & R .  J .  G. Leakey unpubl.). The com- 
bined data of the co-ordinated programme allows the 
routes of carbon flow through the microbial food web 
to be examined (Robinson et al. 1996, Leakey et al. 
unpubl.). 

This paper presents estimates of plankton photosyn- 
thesis and respiration derived from 3 independent 
methods: changes in DIC and dissolved oxygen con- 
centrations and the incorporation of I4C-labelled bi- 
carbonate at  1 site over a 60 d period. 

This has enabled the determination of the temporal 
change in both autotrophic and heterotrophic micro- 
bial processes and the first direct measurements of 
plankton respiration, production/respiration (P/R) 
ratios and photosynthetic and respiratory quotients in 
this region. 

Due to an incomplete understanding of intracellular 
carbon flow within the algal cell, the scientific commu- 
nity is still without consensus as to whether, and under 
what controlling conditions, the I4C technique mea- 
sures net or gross photosynthesis (Ryther 1956, Stee- 
mann Nielsen & Hansen 1959). Williams et al. (1996) 
highlighted the need to accrue a database of I4C and 
DIC rate comparisons in order to establish the scale of 
the problem of interpreting 14C field data. Although 
not a primary aim of thls study, a data set of concurrent 
14C and DIC rate measurements was obtained.. 

Finally, and to our knowledge uniquely, concurrent 
measurements of bacterial, ciliate, nanoflagellate and 
heterotrophic dinoflagellate biomass and activity have 
been used to apportion community respiration to these 
major trophic groups. 

METHODS 

This study was undertaken at a coastal location in 
the vicinity of the Australian Antarctic station of Davis 
(68"35'S, 77'58'E) during the austral summer of 
1993-1994 

Sampling. The study site O'Gorman Rocks, Antarc- 
tica (Fig. 1, 1 km offshore, 22 m depth), was sampled at 

approximately weekly intervals between 9 December 
1993 and 12 February 1994 for determination of the 
depth distribution of temperature, salinity, dissolved 
oxygen and DIC. At approximately twice weekly inter- 
vals, water samples were collected from a depth of 5 m 
at O'Gorman Rocks for estimation of gross and net 
community production and dark community respira- 
tion from in vitro changes in dissolved oxygen and 
carbon dioxide, plankton photosynthesis from the 
incorporation of NaH14C03, and chlorophyll a concen- 
tration. 

CTD measurements. Conductivity, temperature and 
depth were recorded with a handheld CTD (Platypus 
Engineering, Tasmania) at weekly intervals at O'Gor- 
man Rocks. 

Dissolved oxygen and inorganic carbon measure- 
ments. Water was siphoned from the acid-washed 
Goflo bottle into borosilicate glass bottles using silicon 
tubing. Dissolved oxygen concentration was measured 
with an automated whole bottle Winkler titration sys- 
tem using a photometric endpoint (Williams & Jenkin- 
son 1982). Oxygen saturation was calculated using the 
equations for the solubility of oxygen in seawater of 
Benson & Krause (1984). DIC was measured by auto- 
mated coulometric titration (Robinson & Williams 1991, 
DOE 1994). Analysis of seawater DIC reference mate- 
rials certified at 1984.05 * 0.57 (A.G. Dickson) 
throughout the fieldwork (mean = 1985.81 * 2.35; n = 

9) provided quality assessment of the precision and 
accuracy of the DIC measurements. 

Measurement of gross production (GP), net commu- 
nity production (NCP) and dark community respira- 
tion (DCR). Bulk water samples (60 dm3) were col- 
lected in an acid-washed opaque polypropylene 
aspirator using an acid-washed 5 dm3 Goflo sampling 
bottle through a dedicated hole in the ice, or deployed 
from the side of a boat once the ice moved away. Sam- 
pling took place during hours of least sunlight (approx. 
23:OO h) ,  and precautions were taken to minimise light 
shocking of the sample during sample collection and 
manipulation. Water was siphoned from the 60 dm3 
opaque aspirator into borosilicate glass bottles through 
darkened silicon tubing, overflowing each sample 
bottle by 4 times its volume. Four 150 cm3 dissolved 
oxygen sample bottles and three 250 cm"1C sample 
bottles were fixed immediately for measurement of 
zero time concentrations. DIC samples were fixed with 
a saturated mercuric chloride solution (250 mm3 per 
250 cm3 sample). A further 8 dissolved oxygen and 6 
DIC sample bottles were clamped to perspex bottle 
racks to enable a light/dark bottle incubation. Sample 
bottles were incubated in sifu whenever possible; how- 
ever, when logistics demanded, simulated in s i tu  incu- 
bations were undertaken at 1 m depth alongside the 
wharf. Samples were fixed at the end of the 24 h incu- 
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Fig. 1 Study area showing location of sampling site (@) at O'Gorman Rocks in the vicinity of the Australian Antarctic station 
of Davis 

bation and stored underwater until analysis (within 
24 h) as described above. After analysis, DIC sample 
bottles were acid-washed (10% HCl) in order to 
remove any trace of mercuric chloride which would 
affect any subsequent incubation. 

The remainder of the collected 60 dm3 water sample 
was used to assess the size distribution of community 
respiration. A reverse flow gravity fed fractionation 
system using 142 mm diameter filters of pore size 18, 2 
and 0.8 pm as described in Boyd et al. (1995) and Blight 
et al. (1995) was set up to separate the plankton popu- 
lation into ~ 1 8 ,  <2 and <0.8 pm size classes. Water 
samples from each of these size classes were siphoned 
into eight 50 cm3 borosilicate glass bottles. Four bottles 
were fixed immediately, and 4 were incubated in the 
dark for 24 h. 

On 2 occasions time series experiments were under- 
taken to check for linearity with time in respiration 
rate. Bulk water samples (either unfractionated or 
fractionated through a 50 pm filter) were collected 
and distributed into 22 borosilicate glass bottles. Four 

samples were fixed immediately and the remainder 
incubated in the dark at surface water temperature. 
Triplicate samples were fixed after each of 2, 4, 6, 9, 
12 and 24 h. 

NCP was calculated from the net flux of dissolved 
oxygen and DIC in the 'light/dark' bottles, DCR as the 
decrease in dissolved oxygen and increase in DIC in 
the 'dark' bottles, and GP as the difference in dissolved 
oxygen and DIC between the means of the 'light/dark' 
bottles and the 'dark' bottles. All rates are presented as 
mm01 m-3 d-' (+SE). Mean production rates which 
were numerically less than the standard error on the 
mean were excluded from analysis (n = 1). The mean of 
the standard errors of the NCP and DCR rate measure- 
ments derived from O2 flux (n = 22) was 1.2 mm01 O2 
m-3 d-' and that of the DIC measurements (n = 19) was 
1.5 nlmol C m-3 d-'. Coulometnc analyses of 3 certified 
DIC reference materials within the time frame and 
chemical conditions associated with the analysis of 
zero/light/dark bottle samples on a single analysis day 
gave an estimate of short-term (8 to 12 h) reproducibil- 
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ity (SD = 1 mm01 C m-3 d-') and hence the minimum 
production rate discernible with the DIC analytical 
system during this study. 

Community photosynthetic quotients and respiratory 
quotients were calculated as GP[02]/GP[DIC] and 
DCR(DIC]/DCR[O2] respectively and the standard 
error of the quotients was determined from: 

where X and Y are means, X is the standard error of X 
and y is the standard error of Y. 

14C incorporation primary production (PP[14C]). 
Measurement of radioactive carbon uptake was based 
on the technique originally described by Steeman 
Nielsen (1952). Five light and 2 dark 500 cm3 samples 
of the bulk water were incubated for 24 h alongside the 
samples used for determination of GP, NCP and DCR. 
Size fractionation of 14C incorporation into > l 8  pm, 
18-2 pm and 2-0.2 pm size classes was achieved by 
sequential filtration through 18, 2 and 0.2 pm pore size 
polycarbonate filters (Joint & Pomroy 1983). Subsam- 
ples of the filtrate were treated as described by Li & 

Goldman (1981) for the determination of photosynthet- 
ically fixed dissolved organic carbon (PDOC). The 
external standard, channel ratio method was used to 
determine the efficiency of liquid scintillation counts. 
Concomitant DIC measurements (see above) were 
used in the calculation of photosynthetic carbon fixa- 
tion. The amount of total carbon fixed was calculated 
from the sum of the fractions and PDOC measurements 
after correction for dark 14C incorporation and 5 % iso- 
tope discrimination. The mean standard error of the 
photosynthetic PP[14C] measurements was 0.9 mm01 C 
m-3 d-I (n = 11). 

Chlorophyll a concentration. Triplicate 500 cm3 
subsamples were filtered onto 47 mm diameter GF/F 
filters for the determination of chlorophyll a concentra- 
tion. Pigments were extracted in 90% acetone for 24 h 
in the dark and absorbance was measured with a spec- 
trophotometer according to Strickland & Parsons 
(1972). 

Die1 changes in dissolved oxygen and photosynthet- 
ically available radiation (PAR). An in situ autono- 
mous productivity rig incorporating logging sensors for 
ambient temperature and dissolved oxygen, and PAR 
(QSP-200, Biospherical Instruments, Inc., San Diego, 
USA), temperature and dissolved oxygen within a 
5 dm3 perspex incubator (Langdon 1993a, Langdon et 
al. 1995) was deployed at a depth of 5 m at O'Gorman 
Rocks. The perspex incubator was programmed to 
open, flush and close once every 24 h to enable the 
measurement of die1 changes in dissolved oxygen con- 
centration. Water samples for Winkler oxygen titra- 
tions were collected at regular intervals alongside the 
in situ rig in order to calibrate the oxygen electrodes. 

RESULTS 

Temporal progression 

Beneath the 2 m fast ice which covered the sampling 
site on 9 December 1993 (Day 343), the water column 
was completely mixed, with concentrations of dis- 
solved oxygen and DIC of 433 mm01 O2 m-3 and 
2098 mm01 C m-3 respectively (Fig. 2). Six days later 
(Day 349), supersaturation of dissolved oxygen, a sub- 
stantial decrease in DIC concentration and rates of 

Table 1. Gross production (GP), net community production (NCP) and dark community respiration (DCR) (mm01 O2 m-3 d-' * SE) 
and (rnmol C m-3 d-' i SE), primary production (PP) (I4C incorporation) (mmol C m-3 d-') and chlorophyll a concentration 

(mg chl a m-3) at O'Gorman Rocks from 16 December 1993 to 12 February 1994. nd = not determined 

Date Dissolved oxygen flux Carbon flux Chl 
(mm01 O2 m-3 d-' * SE) (mm01 C m-? d-' * SE) (mg chl a m-3 

GP[02] NCP[02] DCR [Oz] GP[DIC] NCP[DIC] DCRIDIC] PP [I4C] + SD) 

16 Dec 93 12.2 r 2.3 7.4 i 2.3 4.8 i 0.2 7.4 i 0.7 4.7k 1.0 2.7 + 0.9 3.0 i 0.3 5.6 t 0.1 
29 Dec 93 32.0 r 0.4 28.6 + 0.4 3.4 * 0.2 27.6 + 0.8 23.4 * 0.8 4 2 * 0.7 19.9 * 1.4 5 4 i 0.9 
10 Jan 94 21.2 t 0.4 18.3 * 0.2 2.9 + 0.4 nd nd nd 1.1 1 * 0.4 6 8 i 0.6 
17 Jan 94 45.0 i 0.3 38.1 + 0.3 6.9 i 0.2 25.1k3.2 18.9k3.6 6.2*3.1 20.9k0.9 1 3 . 1 i 0 . 2  
19 Jan 94 30.8 i 3.5 25.8 * 3.5 5.0 * 0.8 22.9 * 2.1 19.6 t 1.7 3.3 * 2.1 15.5 i 1.6 15.0 + 0.7 
23 Jan 94 38.6 i 3.4 30.2 * 3.7 8.4 r 3.2 33.5 i 1.8 27.5 * 1.9 6.0 + 0.9 23.7 i 2.9 22.2 * 1.3 
27 Jan 94 35.4 t 2.5 21.4 * 2.8 14.0 + 2.5 24.1 1.6 11.4 t 2 . 0  12.7 + 1.6 13.9*0.9 1 9 5  * 1.0 
30 Jan 94 17.6 * 2.3 14.7 1.4 2.9 + 1.8 16.0 + 1.3 10.5 + 0.9 5.5 i 1.2 10.8 i 0.4 13 0 * 0.5 
02 Feb 94 24.6 * 1.3 19.5 _+ 1.3 5.1 i 0.2 16.1 i 1.6 10.8 i 1.5 5.3 * 1.4 12.2 * 0.4 17.2 k 0.4 
07 Feb 94 30.1 i 0.4 25.2 r 0.4 4.9 i 0.3 19.9 i 1.3 16.6 i 1.4 3.3 * 1.2 9.8 i 0.3 10.4 i 0.4 
12 Feb 94 3.2 i 0.4 0.9 0.3 2.3 r 0.3 3.7 i 1.3 1.0 i 1.2d 2.1 i 0.2 1.9 * 0.1 

'SE greater than measured rate 
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Fig. 2 .  Depth profiles of temperature ("C), dissolved inorgamc carbon (DIC) (mmol C m-3) and dissolved oxygen (mmol O2 m-3) at 
O'Gorman Rocks. In situ temperature was not measured on 9 December 1993. Sample dates given as d/mo/yr 

gross production of 7 mm01 C m-3 d-' indicated active 
autotrophic growth (Fig. 3, Table 1) despite the low 
irradiance levels beneath the ice (e.g. Fig. 4a; Days 350 
to 352). Cryptornonas sp. was the dominant autotroph 

ChlorophyUa(mg 
Rate (mmol 9 m-3d-') 

December 93 

Day of the Year 199314 

Fig 3. Gross production (GP[02]) ,  net cornnlunity production 
(NCP[02]) and dark con~munity respiration (DCR[02]) (mmol 
O2 m-3 d-l) and chlorophyll a (mg chl a m-3) measured at 3 to 
4 d intervals at O'Gorman Rocks between December 1993 

and February 1994 

under the ice, with cell counts of 2 - 3 X 106 d n ~ - ~  (Gib- 
son et al. 1997). 

When the ice broke up and moved away (23 Decem- 
ber 1993, Day 357), the resultant rise in light availabil- 
ity (e.g. Fig. 4b; Day 364) was associated with a 4-fold 
increase in GP[DIC] (Fig. 3; between 16 December 

PAR (PE m-2 s') 
200 r 

'3164 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  

365 D a y  of the year 199314 
350 351 352 

Fig. 4.  Die1 change in photosynthetically available radiation 
(PAR) (PE m-' S-') (a) beneath 2 m fast ice between Days 350 
and 352 of 1993 and (b) in open water between Day 364 of 

1993 and Day 1 of 1994 
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Air temperature ('C) 
Wind speed (knots) of the NaHI4CO2 incorporation samples suggested the 

, 9 ,  - 20 > l 8  pm fraction accounted for more than 60% of the 
14C assimilation (Table 2). Plankton community dark 

- respiration peaked 4 d later (13 mm01 C m-3 d-l). As 
30 - wind speeds increased in early February, the water 

column returned to a cooler, well-mixed situation (Fig. 
- 'O 

2; 2 February 1994). After 7 February 1994 (Day 38), 
GP, NCP, DCR and chlorophyll a concentration all 

- 5 decreased abruptly (Fig. 3, Table 1) to 3 mm01 O2 m-3 
d-' , 0.9 mm01 O2 m-3 d-l , 2.3 mm01 O2 m-3 d-l and 
1.9 mg chl a m-3 respectively. This decrease in plank- 
ton activity and biomass was again associated with a 
substantial increase in wind speed (Fig. 5). 

Fig. 5. Variability of air and water (5 m depth) temperature 
('C) and wind speed (knots) during the sample period. The 
presence and breakout of fast Ice, pack ice and ice floes IS also 

Indicated 

1993, Day 349, and 29 December 1993, Day 362), a 6- 
fold increase in 14C incorporation (Table l), and Phaeo- 
cystis sp. became the dominant autotroph (4 X 106 cells 
dm-3, Gibson et al. 1997). Strong winds on 2 to 5 Janu- 
ary 1994 (30 to 40 knots; Fig. 5 )  were associated with a 
cooler, well-mixed water column and a reduction in 
gross [02] and primary [I4C] production (Figs. 2 & 3, 
Table 1). For a further 5 d,  icebergs and floes originat- 
ing from further east along the coast moved across the 
sampling site. With a reduction in wind strength, and 
an increase in surface water temperature, gross pro- 
duction (GP[02]) increased to 45 mm01 O2 m-3 d-' on 17 
January 1994. Autotrophic biomass peaked at 22 mg 
chl a m-3 and GP[DIC] and PP[I4C] reached maxima of 
33 and 24 mm01 C m-3d-' on 23 January 1994 (Table 1) .  
The algal community was now dominated by the 
diatoms Actinocyclus sp.. Asteromphalus sp., Chaeto- 
ceros spp., Coscinodiscus spp. and Thalassiosira spp. 
(Archer et al. 1996a). Post incubation size fractionation 

Comparison of measurements 

The concomitant measurement of photosynthesis by 
4 methods (oxygen electrodes, flux of dissolved oxy- 
gen, flux of DIC and assimilation of I4C) and commu- 
nity respiration by 2 methods (flux of dissolved oxygen 
and flux of DIC) enabled field comparisons of rates to 
be made along with the derivation of photosynthetic 
and respiratory quotients. 

Intermittent ice floes and bergs restricted the safe 
deployment of the autonomous oxygen electrode rig. 
On the single occasion (30 December 1993, Day 365) 
when NCP could be derived from the net change in 
oxygen concentration over a 24 h deployment, NCP 
was calculated to be 19 mm01 O2 m-3 d-I (Fig. 6). NCP 
estimated from the change in dissolved oxygen in 
150 cm3 glass bottles was 29 mm01 O2 m-3 d-l on the 
previous day (29 December 1993, Day 364) (Table 1). 
This daily variability in NCP is not inconsistent with 
the variability in integrated irradiance levels between 
the two days (Day 364 = 1398 pE m-2; Day 365 = 913 pE 
m-2) (Fig. 4) .  Concomitant production rates derived 
from a 5 dm3 autonomous oxygen electrode rig and 

Table 2. Total (mm01 C m-3 d - ' )  and size-fractionated primary production (PP[I4C]), and photosynthetically fixed dissolved 
organic carbon (PDOC) (as percentage of total) 

Date Total PP [I4C] > l 8  pm < 1 8 > 2 p m  < 2 > 0.2 pm PDOC 
(mm01 C m ' d.: i SE) (as O/o of total) (as % of total) (as " L  of total) (as % of total) 

16 Dec 93 3.0 i 0.3 3 52 20 25 
29 Dec 93 19.8 t 1.4 7 2 9 2 17 
10 Jan 94 11 1 i 0.4 7 2 13 3 12 
17 Jan 94 21.0 i 0.9 7 5 11 3 11 
19 Jan 94 15.5 * 1.6 66 16 3 15 
23 Jan 94 23.7 * 2.9 71 10 6 13 
27 Jan 94 13.9 i 0.9 69 10 4 17 
30 Jan 94 10.8 i 0.4 72 13 5 10 
02 Feb 94 12.2 i 0.4 65 17 5 I3 
07 Feb 94 9.8 * 0.3 7 5 16 3 6 
12 Feb 94 2.1 * 0.2 64 17 5 14 
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Dissolved oxygen (mmol m-') PAR (pEm.%s.') DIC flux (mmol C m-3 d-l)  

30 - 

GP IDlCl 

NCP IDICI 

0 10 20 30 
Hour during 30 December 1993 I4c fixation (mmol C m-3 d-l) 

Fig. 6. Die1 change in dissolved oxygen (mmol m-3) and PAR Fig. 7. DIC flux (mm01 C m-3 d-' rt SE) plotted against 14C fix- 
(PE m-' S-') measured with an in situ autonomous rig ation (mm01 C m-3 d-' ? SE). U: GP [DIC]; 0:  NCP [DIC] 

from Winkler titration of incubated seawater samples 
have previously been in excellent agreement (Lang- 
don 1992). 

The concomitant determination of photosynthesis 
from changes in DIC and from '"C uptake enabled an 
estimate of the extent to which the I4C uptake method 
measured gross or net production in this instance. 
Fig. 7 presents the 2 measurements of carbon flux and 
shows that the I4C fixation data was consistently lower 
than the GP[DIC] measurements, and in 56% of cases, 
was also lower than the NCP[DIC] determinations 
(data lies above the 1:l line). A Student's t-test sug- 
gests that I4C accumulation was significantly different 
from NCP[DIC] and GP[DIC]. If CP[DIC] is assumed to 
be the definitive measure of photosynthesis (for which 
one must assume that light and dark respiration are 
equal), then PP[14C] underestimated photosynthesis by 
an average of 35 % (range = 17 to 59 %, n = 9). 

Assimilation numbers for PP[14C]/chl (mg C [mg chl 
a]-' d-l) lay in the range 6 to 44 (n = 11; mean = 15) and 

for GP[DIC]/chl (mg C [mg chl a]-' d-') lay between 6 
and 62 (n = 9; mean = 21) (Table 3). The highest values 
in each case (44 and 62) occurred on 29 December 
1993, when Phaeocystis was dominant. When these are  
removed from the calculations, the seasonal means fall 
to 12 and 16 respectively (0.7 and 0.9 mg C [mg cl11 a]-' 
h-' based on an 18 h photoperiod). These lie within the 
range (0.5 to 28 mg C [mg chl a]-' d-') calculated by 
Whitaker (1982) from depth integrated measurements 
of PP[l4C] made a t  Signy Island, Antarctic, and are 
comparable to maximum assimilation numbers derived 
from PP[I4C] versus irradiance curves of Antarctic 
phytoplankton (0.7 to 4 1-19 C [pg chl a]-' h-'; Sakshaug 
& Holm-Hansen 1986, 0.5 to 1.0 mg C [mg chl a]-'  h-'; 
Boyd et al. 1995, 0.2 to 3 pg C [pg chl a]-' h-'; Savidge 
e t  al. 1995). 

Photosynthetic and respiratory quotients (PQ and 
RQ) were determined from model I1 major reduced 
axis linear regressions of GP[DIC] against GP[02]  (PQ 
= 1.33 k 0.23; n = 9; r2 = 0.86) and of DCR[DICI against 

Table 3. Photosynthetic and respiratory quotients (PQ = AO,/ADIC; RQ = ADIC/AO,), P:R ratios and assimilation numbers (mg C 
[mg chl a]-' d-l) calculated from GP[O,], GP[DIC], DCR[02]. DCR[DIC], PP and chlorophyll a concentrations given in Table 1. 

nd = not determined 

Date PQ t SE RQ * SE P:R [Oz] P:R [DIC] PP[14C] / chl a GP[DIC] / chl a 
(mg C [mg chl a]-' d-l) (mg C [mg chl a]-' d-l) 

16 Dec 93 
29 Dec 93 
10 Jan  94 
l? Jan 94 
19 Jan 94 
23 Jan 94 
27 Jan 94 
30 Jan 94 
02 Feb 94 
07 Feb 94 
12 Feb 94 
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D I C  flux (rnmol C m-'d-1) 

-20 0 20 
Dissolved oxygen flux (rnmol O2 m-' d-1) 

40 

Fig. 8. DIC flux (U: GP; + DCR) (mmol C m-3 d-' * SE) plotted 
against dissolved oxygen flux (mmol O2 m-3 d-' + SE) The 
solid and dotted lines are major reduced axes linear regres- 
sion fits to the GP and DCR data respectively (not forced 
through zero) providing estimates of the photosynthetic (1.33 

0.23) and respiratory quotients (0.88 c 0.14) 

Incubation time (hours) 

Fig. 9. Decrease in oxygen concentration (mrnol O2 m-3 t 1 
SD) of a whole community sample and a 4 0  pm fractionated 
sample during the incubation period. Least squares regres- 

sion lines are shown 

DCRIOp] (RQ = 0.88 + 0.14; n = 9; r2 = 0.88) (Fig. 8, 
Table 3). 

Calculated ratios of photosynthesis to respiration 
(P:R) lay between 2 and 9 (Table 3). Anstegui et al. 
(1996) measured P:R ratios in the range 2 to 8 at  4 sta- 
tions near the Antarctic Peninsula during springhum- 
mer 1993. 

Dark community respiration was Linear over 24 h 
(Fig. g), indicating that artifacts due to constraining the 
microbial population in a small glass bottle over these 
time scales seen by other workers (Pomeroy et al. 1994 
and references therein) were not apparent in the respi- 
ration data during the present study. Regression coeffi- 
cients were 0.97 and 0.98 respectively for an unfrac- 

tionated sample incubated on 19 January 1994 and a 
<50 pm sample incubated on 3 February 1994. Linear- 
ity of DCR over 24 h was also found by Williams (1981), 
Blight et al. (1995) and Aristegui et al. (1996). 

DISCUSSION 

Temporal progression 

A marked temporal change in plankton biomass and 
activity occurred at O'Gorman Rocks, strongly associ- 
ated with the physical environment of sea ice melt and 
wind mixing. Until 23 December, the site was covered in 
2 m fast ice. Chlorophyll a concentrations were approx- 
imately 5 mg chl a m-3. High oxygen supersaturation 
(115 %) and rates of gross production of 7 mm01 C m-3 d-' 
indicated active algal growth despite the low irradiance 
levels beneath the ice ( < l 0  pE m-' S-') (Fig. 4a). Similar 
chlorophyll a concentrations beneath sea ice near this 
site have been reported before. Perrin et al. (1987) 
measured an increase in chlorophyll a of 4 mg m-3 be- 
tween 1 November 1982 and 9 December 1982. 

Perrin et al. (1987) also highlighted the rapid succes- 
sion of algal species from Amphprora sp., Synedra sp. 
and Nitzschia frigida dominant on the underside of the 
ice, to a water column bloom of Phaeocystis pouchetti 
which lasted 2 wk after the ice broke out, to a bloom of 
Nitzschia lanceolata during January and February 
1983. Davidson & Marchant (1992) noted the high level 
of interannual consistency in the abundance and suc- 
cession of the dominant phytoplankton at this site, 
when they too found high abundances (6 X 107 cells 
dm-3) of colonial P. pouchetii just as the ice broke out 
on 3 January 1989 followed by a diatom bloom 2 wk 
later. During the present study, a similar rapid succes- 
sion in algal dominance from Cryptomonas sp. under 
the ice, to Phaeocystis sp, once the ice had cleared, to a 
diatom-dominated population during January and 
February 1994 occurred. 

The chlorophyll a peak (22 mg chl a m-3) and pri- 
mary production maximum (34 mm01 C m-3 d-') mea- 
sured in this study are not dissimilar to coastal bloom 
maxima previ.ously reported. Whitaker (1982), during a 
25 mo study at a 16.5 m site offshore from Signy Island 
(60°42'S, 45'36'W), recorded maxima of 14 mg chl a 
m-3, 36 mg chl a m-3 and 24 mg chl a m-3 in 1972, 1973 
and 1974 respectively, with total I4C fixation rates 
peaking at 29 mm01 C m-3 d-l. Arrigo & McClain (1994) 
reported Coastal Zone Colour Scanner (CZCS)- 
derived chlorophyll concentration to peak at 22 mg m-3 
in December 1978 in a polynya in the western Ross 
Sea. Durin.g the multidisciplinary RACER programme, 
Holm-Hansen & M~tchell (1991) report a maximum 
chlorophyll a concentration of 25 mg chl a m-3 in Janu- 
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ary 1987 in the Gerlache Strait. Moline & Prezelin 
(1997) measured peaks of chlorophyll a concentration 
and I4C fixation of 29 mg chl a m-3 and 62 mm01 C m-3 
d-' respectively during the austral spring/summer of 
1991/1992 at a Palmer Long-Term Ecological Research 
(LTER) coastal site on the Antarctic Peninsula, and 
Aristegui et  al. (1996) measured maxima of GP[O,] and 
PP[I4C] of 37 mm01 O2 m-3 d-' and 17 mm01 C m-3 d-I 
in coastal waters of the Antarctic Peninsula during 
February 1993. 

The range of community respiration (2.3 to 14 mm01 
O2 m-3 d-' and 2.7 to 13 mm01 C m-3 d-l) measured 
during the present study is higher than the range of 
community respiration measured for other coastal 
Antarctic regions. Robinson & Williams (1993) reported 
a range of 0.5 to 4 mm01 O2 m-3 d-' near South Georgia 
in January 1991; Blight (1996) measured a range of 1.7 
to 6 mm01 O2 m-3 d-l also in the vicinity of South Geor- 
gia in January 1994; Aristegui & Montero (1995) 
reported a range of 0.2 to 4 mm01 O2 m-3 d-' in the 
Bransfield Strait during December 1991; Anstegui et 
al. (1996) reported a range of 0.2 to 5.6 mm01 O2 m-3 d-l 
in coastal waters of the Antarctic Peninsula in Febru- 
ary 1993, and a range of 0.3 to 1.5 mm01 O2 m-3 d-' was 
measured near South Georgia during October/Novem- 
ber 1997 (C.Robinson unpubl. data). As far as we are 
aware, there are no previous time series community 
respiration measurements made in shallow Antarctic 
coastal waters. Previous measurements derived from a 
single depth profile at a specific site may have missed 
the time of maximum community respiration rate. 

Although the frequency of sampling undertaken 
here was constrained by logistics, the concurrent mea- 
surements of photosynthesis and community respira- 
tion suggest temporal lags between the peak of auto- 
trophic processes and the maximum of heterotrophic 
processes (Table 1). This phasing can be emphasized 
graphically by plotting GP against DCR (Blight et al. 
1995). Fig. 10 shows the cyclicity of the peaks in 
autotrophy due to the Phaeocystis- and then diatom- 
dominated blooms, in each case followed by an 
increase in the proportion of heterotrophy. However, in 
contrast to the annual time series measurements of 
Blight et al. (1995), the temporal measurements of the 
present study did not include a period of net heterotro- 
phy (negative NCP). 

A time lag between photosynthesis and community 
respiration has been reported before in temperate 
coastal waters (Blight et al. 1995). The more usual 
practice of determining phytoplankton and bacterio- 
plankton abundance or activity has revealed a delay 
between the phytoplankton and bacterioplankton 
peaks in the North Sea (Billen & Fontigny 1987), off 
Newfoundland (Pomeroy & Deibel 1986), and at Davis 
(Davidson & Marchant 1992). Billen & Becquevort 

Resp~ration [DICI as fraction of  ~ r o s s  production maximum 

Fig. 10. Phase plot of gross production versus respiration. 
Arrows indicate the temporal sequence; D: diatom maximum; 

P: Phaeocystis maximum 

(1991) hypothesised that a lag in the growth of bacteri- 
oplankton following the spring phytoplankton bloom 
measured in Prydz Bay in 1987 caused the lack of pos- 
itive correlation between their measurements of phyto- 
plankton and bacterioplankton biomass. As discussed 
by Karl (1993) and Blight et al. (1995), a time lag be- 
tween autotrophic and heterotrophic growth may be 
due to one of a number of hypotheses, for example: 
(1) High molecular weight (HMW) dissolved organic 
matter (DOM) is produced which must be hydrolysed 
by ectoenzymes before it can be utilised by the bacte- 
rioplankton. (2) The production of extracellular carbon 
by phytoplankton is delayed. (3) The growth of bacte- 
ria and/or microzooplankton is delayed relative to the 
initiation of the spring bloom. 

Billen & Fontigny (1987) and Blight et  al. (1995) ad- 
vocated the production of HMW DOM to be the bacter- 
ial rate limiting step during temperate Phaeocystis 
bloon~s. Unfortunately DOM was not characterised 
during the present study; however, the rate of produc- 
tion of photosynthetically labelled DOC did peak at the 
time of the Phaeocystis bloom (29 December 1993). This 
suggests that it is the non- or under-utilisation, rather 
than the production, of DOM which causes a delay in 
bacterial activity. Measurements of bacterial abun- 
dance and production remained low and stable during 
the Phaeocystis bloom, peaking on 20 January 1994 
(Leakey et al. 1996), over 20 d after the Phaeocystis 
peak and 3 d before the diatom-dominated chlorophyll 
a peak. However, this lack of close coupling between 
Phaeocystis growth and bacterial production could be 
due to the release of a bacteriocide by the actively 
growing Phaeocystis (Davidson & Marchant 1987) 
rather than/or in addition to the production of HMW 
DOM. Heterotrophic nanoflagellate grazing does not 
appear to be the dominant control on bacterial abun- 
dance and activity at this time (Leakey et al. 1996). 
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The peak in community respiration (i.e. that attribut- 
able to bacteria, protozooplankton and algae: see 
below) occurs 4 d after the diatom-dominated chloro- 
phyll a peak, almost a month after the Phaeocystis 
peak, and coincides with a peak in heterotrophic 
nanoflagellate bactivory (4.7 mg C m-3 d-' on 27 Janu- 
ary 1994, Leakey et al. 1996). Heterotrophic dinofla- 
gellate abundance, biomass and herbivory peaked on 
31 January 1994, i.e. -8 d after the diatom-dominated 
chlorophyll a maximum (Archer et al. 1996a). This is in 
contrast to the study at Davis in 1988/1989 (Davidson & 
Marchant 1992) in which dinoflagellate abundance 
peaked after the Phaeocystis bloom and before the 
diatom bloom. 

The abrupt decrease in photosynthesis and chloro- 
phyll a concentration (Table 1) between 7 and 12 Feb- 
ruary 1994 is presumed to be associated with the 
strong winds (-40 knots) which occurred around 10 
February 1994, causing resuspension of the soft sedi- 
ment below the study site and a reduction in water 
temperature. Previous studies in Antarctic coastal 
regions have shown negative correlations between 
mean wind speed and bloom magnitude (Clarke & 
Leakey 1996). 

The magnitude of phytoplankton activity and bio- 
mass, the rapid succession of dominant phytoplankton 
associated with sea ice melt and changes in wind 
speed, and the time lag between the Phaeocystis 
bloom and maximum bacterial activity determined in 
this study, therefore, are similar to results previously 
obtained in the coastal Antarctic. By contrast, the mea- 
surements of plankton community respiration reported 
here are some of the first to be made over an extended 
time period at  a shallow (20 m) Antarctic site; the data 
are higher than discrete shipboard measurements 
determined in deeper Antarctic waters (50+ m) and 
demonstrate a similar time lag between maxima of 
autotrophic and heterotrophic processes as seen in 
shallow temperate regions. 

Comparison of measurements 

The concurrent determination of photosynthesis 
from changes in DIC and from the incorporation of 14C 
suggested that I4C fixation was significantly different 
from both NCP[DIC] and GP[DIC] (Fig. 7). If GPIDIC] 
is assumed to be the definitive measure of photosyn- 
thesis, then PP[I4C] underestimated photosynthesis by 
an average of 35 %. This underestimation of gross pro- 
duction by I4C incorporation has been reported previ- 
ously for polar waters. Li & Harrison (1982) found that 
14C assimilati.on determined from conventional 24 h 
endpoint measurements was only 62% of gross pro- 
duction determined from sequential 2 h incubations. 

Anstegui et al. (1996). in a study of 14C assimilation (12 
to 14 h daylight incubations) and dissolved oxygen 
changes (24 h incubations) in coastal waters of the 
Antarctic Peninsula during austral summer, derived 
apparent photosynthetic quotients (GP[02]/PP['4C]) 
between 1.1 and 5.5 (mean 2.68; n = 19), indicating a 
substantial underestimation of gross production by the 
14C method (mean underestimation of 48% assuming 
PQ = 1.4). Following conventional theory of isotope 
flow through the algal cell, net primary production 
determines the lowest numerical value of PP[I4C] 
(Williams 1993). In such a scenario PP[14C] would be 
greater than NCP[DIC] by an amount equal to hetero- 
trophic respiration, and so PP[14C] measurements of a 
mixed autotrophic and heterotrophic population in 
theory cannot fall below NCP[DIC]. However, in this 
study, more than half of the measurements of I4C 
assimilation were lower than the concomitant 
NCP[DIC] determinations. Similar anomalous results 
have been reported before (i.e. I4C = 50% net produc- 
tion, NP; Richardson et al. 1984, 14C < NCP[02] X PQ 
of 1.4; Anstegui et al. 1996). One explanation for low 
rates of I4C assimilation compared to NCP in some 
studies (e.g. that of Aristegui et al. 1996) is the lack of 
measurement of PDOC, and so an underestimate of I4C 
uptake by an amount equal to the rate of phytoplank- 
ton excretion. PDOC was measured in the present 
study: hence, our low rates of I4C assimilation are par- 
ticularly worrying. PDOC was a significant fraction of 
the 14C uptake rates (6 to 25%; mean 14%; Table 2) 
measured in this study, and agreed well with PDOC 
rates measured in a seasonal study of Bedford Basin 
(2 to 19% of PP[I4C]; n = 31; mean = 7.5%) (Irwin 1991). 

The underestimation of photosynthesis by the 14C 
technique seen here, and the fact that similar under- 
estimations have been reported before, reiterate the 
need to routinely measure plankton production by 
more than 1 method in order to constrain the errors 
associated with the I4C technique (Langdon et al. 1995) 
or until we can interpret I4C assimilation in terms of 
algorithms related to plankton community and physio- 
logical state (Williams 1993). 

Since most ecological models use a 'currency' of 
carbon units and most respiration measurements and 
some photosynthetic measurements are made in oxy- 
gen units, a conversion must be made in the model via 
the PQ or RQ (molar ratios of the fluxes of carbon and 
oxygen during photosynthesis and respiration respec- 
tively). While the magnitude and variability of the 
photosynthetic quotient are relatively well described 
(Laws 1991, Williams & Robertson 1991), very few 
direct measurements of the resp~ratory flux of carbon 
and oxygen are available in the literature. 

The concurrent determination of photosynthesis and 
respiration from in vitro changes in both dissolved oxy- 
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gen and DIC in the present study allowed the calcula- 
tion of a PQ and RQ for the plankton population pre- 
sent. A linear regression of GP[DIC] against GP[02] 
gives a PQ of 1.33 * 0.23 (Fig. 8). PQs calculated from 
discrete pairs of measurements ranged from 1.1 to 1.8 
(mean 1.4) (Table 3). This mean value corresponds 
with stoichiometric expectations for phytoplankton 
utilising nitrate (PQ[N03] between 1.34 and 1.4) rather 
than ammonia (PQ[NH3] between 1.03 and 1.1) (Laws 
1991, Williams & Robertson 1991). A linear regression 
of DCR[DIC] against DCR[02] gives a respiratory quo- 
tient of 0.88 + 0.14 (Fig. 8, Table 1). RQs calculated 
from discrete pairs of measurements ranged from 0.6 
to 1.9 (mean 0.95) (Table 2). The 1 standard error range 
of 89% of these measured RQs overlaps the bound- 
aries set by conventional stoichiometry of hetero- 
trophic respiration 0.97 < RQ > 0.667 (Robinson & 
Williams 1999, and references therein). 

The respiratory quotients reported here, therefore, 
are some of the first to be published for Antarctic 
microplankton and support the use of a mean constant 
conversion factor from consumption of dissolved oxy- 
gen to production of DIC of -0.9. 

Apportionment of dark community respiration 

As discussed by Aristegui et al. (1996) and Banse 
(1995), a knowledge of the magnitude and variability 
of phytoplankton and microbial respiration is required 
in order to budget microbial carbon flow and estimate 
the percentage of primary production returned to the 
atmosphere by top predators. 

Measurements of plankton community respiration 
rates are needed to provide the currently missing con- 
straint of the maximum respiration rate and minimum 
conversion efficiency of each trophic group. However, 
a more detailed understanding of the transfer of car- 
bon through the complex microbial food web would be 
achieved if community respiration could be appor- 
tioned between the major components of the microbial 
community (i.e. algae, bacteria and protozooplankton). 

Algal respiration is thought to account for the major- 
ity of community respiration in eutrophic ecosystems 
such as Antarctic coastal waters (Lancelot et al. 1991), 

a view supported by strong correlations between res- 
piratory electron transport activity of microplankton 
(<200 pm) and phytoplankton biomass and productiv- 
~ t y  (Estrada et al. 1992, Martlnez & Estrada 1992, 
Anstegui & Montero 1995). In the present study, no 
significant correlation was found between community 
respiration and either chlorophyll a or photosynthesis. 
Furthermore, the limited set of size fractionated 
DCR[02] measurements (Table 4) suggests that, while 
on average more than 95% of the "C incorporation 
was attributa'ble to the > 2  pm fraction (Table 2), on 19 
January 1994 more than 90 % of the DCR[02] was asso- 
ciated with the <2 pm fraction and on 14 February 
1994 more than 50% of the DCR[02] was associated 
with the 10 .8  pm fraction. The uncoupling or time lag 
between peaks of autotrophic and heterotrophic activ- 
ity is also clearly seen in Fig. 3. Thus, the attribution of 
the major portion of DCR to the activity of autotrophs 
in this particular situation is an oversimplification. 

The concon~itant measurement of bacterial produc- 
tion and biomass, nanoflagellate bacterivory and bio- 
mass (Leakey et al. 1996), dinoflagellate herbivory and 
biomass (Archer et al. 1996a) and ciliate herbivory and 
biomass (J. Grey & R .  J .  G. Leakey unpubl.) enables a 
preliminary apportionment of dark community respira- 
tion to trophic group (Table 5). The percentage of com- 
munity respiration attributable to bacteria was calcu- 
lated assuming 3H-thymidine incorporation measured 
gross bacterial production and using a growth effi- 
ciency of 0.4 (Bjornsen & Kuparinen 1991). The respi- 
ration rate of the heterotrophic nanoflagellate and 
dinoflagellate communities could be calculated by 2 
methods. Measurements of nanoflagellate bacterivory 
(Leakey et al. 1996) and dinoflagellate herbivory 
(Archer et al. 1996a) were converted to respiration 
rates assuming a growth efficiency of 0.4 and a negli- 
gible excretion rate. Respiration rates were also 
derived from taxon specific cell volume data, a rela- 
tionship normalised to 20°C between cell volume and 
oxygen consumption rate (Caron et al. 1990), a Qlo of 2 
and an  RQ of 0.88. Ciliate respiration rate was similarly 
derived from ciliate biomass and abundance data, 
using a conversion factor of 0.19 pg C pm-3. 

Summation of these estimates of bacterial, ciliate, 
nano- and dinoflagellate respiration suggests that the 

Table 4 Size-fract~onated dark community respiration (mmol O2 m-3 d-' i SE). nd: not determined 

Date Oxygen flux (mm01 O2 m-3 d-' + SE) 
Community c200 pm <l00 pm < l 8  pm <2 pm <0.8 pm 

19 Jan 94 4.9 i 2.1 nd nd 3.8 + 1 3 4 6 + 0.3 nd 
24 Jan 94 11.1 2.7 10.2 * 0.7 9.4 * 0.6 nd nd nd 
14 Feb 94 10.5 + 1.6 nd nd nd nd 5.6 ? 1.0 
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Table 5. Estlrnate of the percentage of dark community respiration (DCR; mm01 C m-3 d-l) attributable to bacterial, rnicrozooplank- 
ton and algal respiration. When necessary, data is llnearly interpolated to the producbvity sampling dates. nd = not determned 

Date DCR Bacterial Heterotrophic Heterotrophic Cha te  Algal % DCR 
respiration nanoflagellate dinoflagellate respiration respiration accounted for 

(mm01 C m-3 d-' respiration respiration 
* SE) (as % DCR)a (as % DCR) (as % DCR) (as % DCR)' (as % DCR)g 

- - 

16 Dec 93 2.7 * 0.9 nd nd nd nd 44.2 
29 Dec 93 4.2 r 0.7 nd nd nd nd 105.6 
17 Jan 94 6.2 r 3.1 11 6 2Sb,  2.2' 4.2d, 2.4e 1.2 65.3 83-85 
19 Jan 94 3.3 * 2.1 21.3 3.8b, 3.5' 1 0 . 6 ~ ,  6.0e 2.4 110.0 143-148 
23 Jan 94 6.0 * 0.9 11.5 2.8', 2.0' 10.ld, 5.7e 1.3 89.8 110-116 
27 Jan 94 12.7 i 1.6 5.1 1 . 8 ~ ,  1.1' 8.1d, 4.6e 0.6 30.4 42-46 
30 Jan 94 5.5 + 1.2 11.2 4.0b, 2.6' 27.3d, 15.3e 1.1 46.9 77-91 
02 Feb 94 5.3 i 1.4 10.9 3.7b, 2.8' 19.3d, 10.4' 1 .O 49.1 74-84 
07 Feb 94 3.3 i 1.2 15.1 3.8', 3.4' 37Sd, 20.0" 2.3 95.9 137-155 

,From Leakey et al. (1996). Bacterial February 1994. Cell volume was con- verted to a respiration rate using the 
production was derived from I3H] verted to a respiration rate using the equation of Caron et al. (1990) and the 
thymidine incorporation on 7 sampling equation of Caron et al. (1990) and the measured abundance of each taxa. 
occasions between 30 December 1993 measured abundance of each taxa. This was then corrected to O°C using a 
and 11 February 1994. Bacterial respi- This was then corrected to O°C using a Qlo of 2 and converted into carbon 
ration was calculated using a growth Qlo of 2 and converted into carbon units using an RQ of 0.88 
efficiency of 0.4 (Bjarnsen & Kupari- units using an RQ of 0.88 ' From J .  Grey & R. J .  G. Leakey (unpubl.). 
nen 1991) dFrom Archer et al. (1996a). Autotro- Ciliate biomass and abundance were 

'From Leakey et al. (1996). Nanoflagel- phic biomass ingested by the hetero- determined on 6 sampling occasions be- 
late bacterivory was deterrmned from trophic dinoflagellate population was tween 06 January 1993 and 09 Febru- 
the uptake of fluorescently labelled determined on 8 sampling occasions ary 1994. Mean cell volume was calcu- 
bacteria on 7 sampling occasions be; between 14 January 1993 and 11 Feb- lated using a conversion factor of 0.19 
tween 30 December 1993 and 11 Feb- ruary 1994. Heterotrophic dinoflag- pg C pm-3 and converted to a respira- 
ruary 1994. Heterotrophic nanoflag- ellate respiration was calculated using tion rate using the equation of Caron et 
ellate respiration was calculated uslng a growth efficiency of 0.4 al. (1990). This was then corrected to 
a growth efficiency of 0.4 'From Archer et al. (1996a). Hetero- 0°C using a Q,, of 2 and converted to 

'From Leakey et al. (1996). Hetero- trophic dinoflagellate taxon specific carbon units using an RQ of 0.88 
trophic nanoflagellate taxon specific cell volume and abundance were gFrom Langdon (1993b). Algal respira- 
cell volume and abundance were determined on 8 s a m p h g  occasions tion is calculated using an R,,,:P,,, 
determined on 7 sampling occasions between 14 January 1993 and 11 Feb- ratio of 0.16 for Bacillariophyceae 
between 30 December 1993 and 11 ruary 1994. Cell volume was con- where P = GP[DIC] 

activity of these heterotrophs can account for 15 to 
58% of the measured DCR, confirming that a consis- 
tent apportionment of the majority of community respi- 
ration to algal respiration is a n  oversimplification. The 
42 to 85 % of measured DCR not accounted for by this 
budget of heterotrophic groups will in part be due to 
algal respiration. Unfortunately we have no indepen- 
dent measure of algal respiration to close the budget. 
Calculating the percentage of community respiration 
attributable to the algal population using the R,,,:P,,, 
ratio of 0.16 for Bacdlariophyceae (Langdon 199313) 
gives a range for algal respiration of 30 to 110% of the 
measured DCR (Table 5).  Summation of the estimates 
of heterotrophic and algal respiration gives a range 
from 42 to 155 % of measured DCR, with no particular 
trend of under- or overestimate. For example, an 
underestimate might be expected if P was significantly 
lower than P,,, (causing the R,,,:P,,, to be an under- 
estimate). The greatest underestimate of measured 
DCR occurs just after the peak in diatom-dominated 

algal biomass and photosynthesis, so an argument 
could be made for significant self-shading and thus 
light limitation of photosynthesis on this day. However, 
it is difficult to see how this would have occurred on 27 
January 1994 and not on 23 January 1994, when the 
chlorophyll a biomass was higher. On 7 February 1994 
as well, when G P  and chlorophyll a concentration 
decreased abruptly, potentially due to wind mixing 
and sediment resuspension, measured DCR was sub- 
stantially over-accounted for rather than underesti- 
mated, which would have been the case if light lirnita- 
tion had been involved. Some of the underestimate of 
measured DCR just after the diatom peak may be due 
to unaccounted for rnicroheterotrophs such as micro- 
sized metazoans and other protozoa. 

Bearing in mind the various assumptions involved, 
the interpolation of measurements onto concomitant 
sampling dates and the use of generalised conversion 
factors, perhaps this accounting (to within 50% of 
measured DCR) is as good as one might expect, and is 
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certainly no worse than the commonly accepted esti- 
mates of 14C photosynthesis and 3H-thymidine bacter- 
ial production. The detailed analysis of the activity of 
the heterotrophic community, as described here, is 
rare. Thus, despite these difficulties in accounting, the 
apportionment of respiration in this way is a very use- 
ful exercise in constraining the various measurements, 
and highlighting areas where our knowledge is lack- 
ing. The agreement between the 2 independent esti- 
mates of nanoflagellate respiration is encouraging and 
the trend of an (almost an order of magnitude) increase 
in the contribution of dinoflagellate respiration to com- 
munity respiration after the chlorophyll a peak would 
seem logical. 

This analysis of the activity of the heterotrophic com- 
munity, together with the estimate of autotrophic pro- 
duction via 3 independent methods, suggests the suc- 
cession of polar plankton communities to be at least as 
complex as that in lower latitudes. 
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